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YOU
BUY

iNONE SUCHS
for YOUR

SDAILY BREADS

' WE GUARANTEE

ENTIRE!

SATISFACTION.

It npproaches nearer that gran-

ular perfection which has made
Spring wheat flour famous tho
world over than any other brand
manufactured in this section. That
is the vordict of those who have
tried both. If you want the best
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AND

Wholesale- and retail prices
promptly quoted, and orders for it
or anything in our line filled- - tho
Bamo day received.

Irvington
MILLING

Gompany,
IRVINGTON, KY.
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IfcTO. 18.
TIME SCHEDULE

xaKiiipr i:ricct
M 5i00 o'clck A. U. Wednesday Julj 29. '51

Wett Bound Train Eatt Bound Traint

S3 Mall & Mall & H
Rxpr's Kxpr'a STATIONS Hiipr'a Expr'.

Dally Dally Dally Dally

625pm 7 45in Iv.Un'n Dii't..ar 10) 9 OSpir
6 40 300 Kentucky bt, 12 45 860
7 20 841 Wcttl'olnt 12 05 8 05
7 24 845 Howard 12U2pm 8 02
7 47 900 Itock Haven 1145am 7 47

757 9 0S Long Branch 1133 7 40
807 917 IlrandenburK 11 15 7 31
811 9 21 Meade Springs 1125 7 27
817 9 28 Kkron 1119 7 23
827 9 34 Gustnn 1111 715
8 37 9 44 Irvington 1102 665
8 47 962 Webster 10 63 8 48
8 65 1000 Lodlburg 1045 6 40
905 10 10 Pierce 1035 631
911 1015 St....plc 1030 626
921 1023 Stephensport 1023 618
9 25 1027 Addison 1018 613
930 1030 Holt 1015 610
9 48 1044 Clovcrport 1001 567
961 1050 Shopa 957 663

104)1 1100 Sklllraan 9 44 540
1010 1111 lluwesvllle 933 5 SO

1018 1118 I'etrle 920 522
1024 1121 Falcon 9 20 61
10 28 1129 Cayce 915 511
1031 1135 Lewiiport 9 09 6 05
1060 1162-- m 1'owert 861 4 43
1102 1207pm rates 837 4 35
11 11 1216 Owensboro 827 485
1123 1227 Mattlngly 815 413
1131 1230 Stanley 8 06 4 0'.
1140 1246 W'orthlngton 7 65 355
1165 lot Spottsvflle 7 37 337
1206pm 111 Ilaiketti 7 29 3 29
1220am 125pm ar.HendeTt'n lv 7 15am 315pm

LouIsviMe,Hardinsburg & Western R, R.

No. 2 TIME TABLE.

TAKING EFFECT JULY 29, 1891.

Weat Pound Train Eatt Hound Traint
" Daily Dally Dally I Daily

ex Sun. ex Sun, STATIONS, ex Sun. ex Sun
No. 8 No. 1 No. 2 No. 0

. 11 i I.v Irvlm'ton Ar 9 30am
1210pm Garfield 835
12 25 Harncd 815
12 42 Hardlnsburg 760
118 Kirk 715

. ISO Jolly 105
j'- - 143 Olendeane 6 44

' 155 Demnttcr 634
215pin ar 1'allsltoiighlv 614am
260 Uockvale 6 54
302 Uuth 6 29
3 It Atkins 6 21
3 20 Oaka 6 00
4 00pm ArKordtvilleLv 4 45am

J-- run i ninoim iroori nmo un I tnr- ntLuu m LLtoio iLuuioftin Lint.
m. ' ......... a., a

(JU. a ox. u. a. n.j

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
. AilV X1AOJ. UlilA XU S4Jgt. Louis, Evansville

V AND ALL POINTS

vWeit and South-Wes- t.

..

..

ir-o- -.
Tiaw-Car- d in Effect Setjl. 1890,

Lt. LmIsvIH 8:10 a.m. ,9:15 p.m. ..4:2 J p.m
AwW. Louis 7:40 . .7(40

UnaaVtlla lilS " . , 10:05p,m.
kitIt

t , Ak further Information, call on or address,

ff;r j n.a niuaiciir'--- Bm'IPm. Ag't, EvaniTllIe, Id
J' " ;'t( ). I CAMPBELL, . .

" J l D, Pt A. TooUvtlla, Ky
QHVrtaUt QSoe,8, W. O.r. Tb'id A Main St
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R PRISONER

OOPYRIQHT BY AMtRIOAN PRES1 ASSOCIATION I68U

Wo Lroko flown nil tho barriers of sus-
picion by producing the whisky givon us
by Si Kyle, which neither of us had
touched. Wo told of our experience with
the distiller and of his great kindness,
and after tho bIx men had emptied the
bottlo wo became friends. With our
iiewforuied allies we resumed our inarch
to thq west. I walked beside Mr. Bow-
man, nnd to my great delight I found
him to bo. nn out and out Union man,
und he declared with, an oath that ho did
not cure who know it. Ho hud been in
tho Creek and Seminole wars and An-
drew Jackson wus his idol. Ho assured
mo that tho mountains were full of
Union men, and on my expressing sur-

prise that they did not organize and
fight, ho explained that if they did so
they would lmVo to get out of the hills
and leave thoir families unprovided for.
"And then," he added, "tho young men
don't feel about tho wah liko wo uns ez
hez fit und voted fo' Olo Hickory. Ah.
hit's a blazin pity that they ain't got no
men liko him now, but I reckon thar
wasn't stuff enough of the Bamo kind
left ovnh."

After marching about un hour, three
of tho men left us ou tho summit of a
treeless ridgo that commanded a splen-

did view of the mountains- - towering
about us on overy side. Patches of em-

erald corn and brown pasture land fnr
below us, and pillars of bluo smoko rising
from behind tho woods far off and be
neath us, told of n settlement that Ap-

peared to be walled in from, tho rest of
tho world.

"Down thar's whar Sim's folks lives,"
said Mr. Bowman, "and up tho Gold
Crik valley, ez you uns can't seo from
har, is my place. They'll be right smart
glad to hear from Sim, fo' ho is jest
'bout ez peert ez they mako 'em, though
most of we uns allow ho was a plum fool
to go off an git shot by a Yank."

It was afternoon when wo reached tho
valloy and entered tho bettlement, which
consisted of log cabins with u little log
church in tho center. A pack of yellow
curs and a swarm of very brown and
scantily clad children hailed our ap-
proach with much barking and shouting.
Soino lank, barefooted women, nearly nil
of whom carried babies nstride their
hips, nnd most of whom held between
their lips the "dipping swab," came to
the doors to wonder who tho strangen
could be. There were fields of corn,
sweet potatoes and patches of peanuts or
"goobers" along the valley, nnd musses
of hollyhocks nnd sunflowers hero und
there that gnvo un nirof comfort und
thrift tq tho place that was in striking
contrast with the wretched cabins we
had seen since leaving Curnesville.

"Old Man Sleigh," us every ono called
our friend, Sim's father, was tho patri-
arch of the settlement. Ho lived in a
lnrge double cabin, nnd preached in thi
little church on Saturdays, for ho was n
Seventh Day Baptist, with a great deal
of contempt for .education and a firm be-

lief in the power of personal inspiration.
Ho heard our story, and when Mr. Bow-

man offered to tako us to his houso Old
Man Sleigh clasped his hands nnd closed
his eyes in the pttitudo of prayer, nnd
said, with nn nccent that no combination
of letters could reproduce:

"Bill Bowman ah, these yar strangers
nh, hez como har from my son ah,

and tho Lor gave, and tho Lor he took-et-h

nway nil, so shall they tarry under
my roof ah, so long ez they need tho
Samnritan'r nelp ah."

Old Mun Fleigh was evidently shaky
in his Scriftdral quotations, but thero
conld be no mistaking the warmth of his
welcome nnd tho kindness of his heart.
His fumily consisted of his wife, two
daughters of over twenty and it boy c'
seventeen, who was an idiot who had no
kin, but whom the old man "wuz a
keerin foil foh de good Lor's sake."

The two c.tbins were connected by n
floored covored way, which was ulso tho
sitting room when tho weather per-

mitted. Ono cabin hud in it the nsua
two high poster beds uud tho trundle
beds beneath them. The other hud a
huge fireplace at ono end, n table covered
with oilcloth, a dresser with tho usual
heavy bluestono ware nnd straps to hold
tho tin spoons nlong tho edge of tho
shelving. Tho cliuira were homemndo
and comfortable, nnd tho chickens
scratching about the door and tho bow
with her lifter of black "roasters" under
the main npartment nil told of 'unusual
prosperity.

Mrs. Sleigh und her dnnghtera dipped,
and they sworo und used expressions
that would not bo thought polito in a
camp of rough soldiers, yet it seemed so
natural to them that tho vulgarity wad
forgotten in their entire unconscious-
ness of harm. Mr. Bowman lemained
to dinner, for which a number of chick-
ens had been killed, nnd tho meal waa
preceded by n very long blessing und a
drink of now corn whisky, all taking it
as freely und easily as if it were milk,
except the idiot boy, Old Man Sleigh
explaining the forced ubstinence of tho
latter by saying, "I don't think no ono
should partake of them blessin's ez ho
nin'fc got tho brains to preclato," which
was certainly a novel kiud of temper-
ance argument.

As tho sun was sinking out of sight
behind the Bluo Ridgo, men and women,
tho latter barefoot, though many of
thom carried hoes in their hands, came
in from tho lills and gathered about tho
HtUo log church. On my expressing sur-

prise, for thi. was Friday, Mother Sleigh
explained that tho folks "was
down to meotln." Sbo flnnly believed
that all those who wero not Seventh Day
Baptists wero hurrying along tho broad
road to eternal ruin. Sho said in effect:
"We uns' Sabbath begins at sundown to-

night and lasts till sundown tomorrer.
That'a 'cordin to tho Scriptures. Thom
that works tho seventh day and Ilea off
Sundoy is poro,ignorant critters, and hit's
most surprUvin to me that tho Good Lor
ain't done lost patience with em long
Blnce D n nil filch, eny II"

The shutter were taken down from
tje glajglesa whitlows Jurt S tbi EfiliUS
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gluro of tho sun vanished from the' high-
er crests of tho Bluo Ridge, and tho peo-pl- o

flocked into tho meeting house, tho
women first putting on their shoes. Old
Man Sloiglt carried in u bucket of water
covered with a sheet, which ho laid very
solemnly ou ti littlo raised platform at
the other end A few tin sconces filled
with lnrd were lighted and fuitenod to
tho walls. On rough benches the men
nnd women sat facing each other, all
with their eyct fixed on their clasped
hands. I should add that tho outer
walls of the littlo uiecting houso wero
lined with long rifles, from which hung
powder horns and bullet pouches.

In front of the building a hugo firo
had been built, und about this the chil-- i
drcn gathered, ull silent anil unuatur.tlly
solemn looking. Thero was a weirduess
nbout tho situation that impressed mo
greatly, atid Bell, to whom this was no
novelty, looked as if ho wero meditating
u speech or a prayer that would muko u
hit. I ahull not attempt to reproduce
tho long pruver of Old Man Sleigh. As
his fervor increased, so did tho number
of "uhs," which lie shot out like a man
Bhort of breath. Stirred by his zeal tho
men shouted: "Glory!" "Amen!" "Hul-Idujnh- l"

"Lor bless Old Man Sleigh!"
nnd "Totch wq uus with thy sperrit
Lor!" while tho women groaned and
swayed their bodies till tho wonder was
how thoso at tho end of tho benches kept
from falling.

After the prayer two- - young men
passed around corn biead and water, of
which nil partook sparingly. Then tho
men took off their shoes, nnd Old Man
Sleigh, with the bucket, passed down
the line, going through the motions of
Washing thoir feet uud drying them on

the towel. After this cerembny was
over tho men kissed each other, nnd the
women did the same. This was followed
by a sileuco that was becoming posi-
tively painful when, to my great sur-
prise, Bell roso und walked back to tho
littlo platform, where the old man em-
braced him. To this day I cannot tell
whether it wa religions zeal or the de-

sire to muko it good impression on our
mountain friends that prompted Bell's
conduct, but I am willing to givo him
tho benefit of the doubt.

He begun so quiotly and hesitated so
long and so often that I feared ho had
mudo a mistnko, but gradually ho
warmed up, and ho began to sway his
body and to introduco "uhs." Although
his quotations wero never exact, they
wero nlways appropriate. AJ. length his
eyes began to bluzo nud he developed an
eloquence that stirred even me, nud
caused a continuous torrent of approving
exclamations from his audience. After
n timo ho took up tho war, uud with in-

tense fervor called out:
"I thank tho good Lor, nh, that mo

and ull them.nz is of my kin is Demo-
crats, ah, but oh, Loruh, in thy infinite
inarcy, nh, damn foreyer nnd forever,
nmen, nh, tlietu thnt went uf ter the false
gods of secession, ah, nnd brought on
this destrpyin with."

This seemed to mo liko tho reckless-nos- s

of a landman, but to my great re-

lief the approving exclamations increasod
in vehemence, and tho men and women
begun clapping their hands in concert.
My friend hud tho sympathies of his au-
dience.

After Bell had exhausted himself
others spoko in tho same vein, und ull
worked themselves up to n great pitch of
excitement. It was midnight boforo the

..meeting was over nnd wo returned to tho
preacher's house. The old man and his
daughters wero loud in their praises of
what they called Bell's "spiritual gifts,"
and they honed ho would bo moved to
talk aguin on the morrow. Wo nil slept
in tho sumo room, my companion und
myself having ono of the largo beds to
ourselves and tho Misses Sleigh occupy-
ing ono trundle bed nud tho idiot boy
tho other. As wo prep.ued for bed in
tho dark ull tho proprieties wero pre-
served, nnd with commendablo modesty
tho young lulies Btole out beforo wo
wero awako next morning.

Tho following day, Saturday, still
more mountaineers atmo down, nnd the
services of the night before, including
another sermon from my very remark-
able companion, wero repeated. There
was no cooking douo till after Buiibet,
then the character of the people seemed
to change. Tho men shouted liko boys
released from restraint and aworo us if
profatiity wero a positive comfort. The
women sang and bundled coarso jokes
with each other, und tho younger and
prettier ones like their sisters the world
over showed n decided disposition to
flirt.

Tho case of Bell nnd myself greatly
interested these people, all of whom
Btrongly advised against crossing tho
mountains to tho west, or attempting to
go into North Carolina along tho Blue
Ridgo foothills. Tho passes wero guard-
ed by Confederate troops and tho coun-
try was being scoured by squads of cav-
alry, Thoy udvUeil us to remain thero
till it was sufo to move on, but while
making this offer they did Jiot attempt
to conceal tho fuct that thoy woro them-
selves far from being safe, and that it
was only by constant vigilance that they
succeeded in keeping their littlo supply
of food out of the hands of the quarter-
masters and themselves from being
forced into tho nrmy. '

On Monday night Mr. Bowman und
two of his sons, nil laboring. nudcr great
excitement, came to Old Man Sleigh's
nnd reported that n body of Confederate
cavalry was marching In this direction
from Clayton, in Rnubun county, and
that everybody who didn't want to bo
caught must get into hiding at once.
Ono of tho young men hud come from
Nacoocheo that day nnd there learned
that n large force of Yankees were raid-
ing toward Dahlonega, nnd thnt they
had already cleaned out Gilmer county
aud destroyed tho town of Ellijay.
Theso people have a very vague idea of
tho meaning of tho word "mile." They
measure distance by tho time it takes to
travel, und a pluco i3 either "not fur"
or "hltVa right Biuurt distance" Tho
Yankees could bqreacho'd in two days
or less; tho Confederates would bo along
tho Tallulah by morning.

After wo hud discussed tho situation
for Boino time, Mr, Bowman mudo a
Buggestion ubout us follows: "If I was
you uns and had to travel, I'd a great
Bight rather mako for tho Yunkees than
run tho risk of beln 'rested by tho Con-fed- s.

The'Yunks'll treut you nns all
right; make you uns tako tho oath most
lle, and then Ut you uns go home, and

uenuve.
Such an arrangement was exactly

what wo wanted, though "it interfered
with Bell's pet desiro to get into western
North Carolina, which was only u day's
march away; but the enemy was In that
direction. After pretending to deliber-
ate, I told Mr. Bowman that I liked his
idea, nnd that if ho could put us in tho
way of reaching tho Yankees wo would
start that night. With n atick h
smoothed out tho ashes on tho hearth
and drew a map pf tho Chattahoochco
river. Its sources were in tho counties
whero tho Yankees wero then raported
to bo raiding, and if wo did not full in
with thom wo could follow down the
valley to Marietta, between which point
and Atlanta ,vo would bo sure to And
Sherman's army.

To my gr at relief, Bell fell in with
tho scheme, and Hunk Bowman, a tall,
reticent youug man of
consented to guide us across White und
into tho northern part of Lumpkin
county. Tho near approach of tho Con-
federates throw tho little settlement into

' a Btnto of great excitement, but, judg-
ing from tho celerity with which every-
body moved, this was by no means u
new experience. Tho cattle wero driven
into the hills, and the men, nearly all of
whom where deserters, prepared to fol-

low, and wero ready, if not eager, to
fight Old Man Sleigh's daughter gave
us bread and wicat sufficient for two
days, and hIkjui midnight we Bald good-b- y

to our kind friends and started off
with Hank Bowman. How this young
man, without a moment's doubt, kept
on over streams, nlong valleys nnd across
the wooded spurs of tho Bluo Ridge,
nnd nover leaving the trail during tho
night, must remain among tho most
striking of my experiences ou this long
nnd varied march to freedom.

Except for occasional stops to eat or
to bathe our feet, wo made no long halt
that day. Wo met n number of moun-
taineers, nil of whom confirmed tho re-

port that tho Yunkees wero near by, uud
this fact did not givo them nearly tho
same concern that young Bowman's
Btory did about the Confederates ad-

vancing from Rabun. About tho mid-
dle of the afternoon wo enmo upon ono
of tho typical cabins. This was tho
homo "whenever ho was about" of u
Union man named White, whom, Hank
Bowman assured us, it would bo entire-
ly safe to tlo to. As there was no lock
to the door, thero wns no trouble in get-
ting in; thero was but littlo furni-
ture insido, no sign of a bed, und tho
cold ashes on the hearth told that it had
been somo time slnco u firo was lit there.

This place was us fnr us Hunk Bow-
man had "ullowed to come." Ho as-

sured us that White- would soon show
up, and that wo hud "better haug round
liko" till he did, when it would bo en-

tirely safo to trust him. Bell had somo
Confederate money left, which ho of-

fered to share with the young man, but
it was refused with an expression of
pride that was most becoming. Ho
shook hands with us, und with tho stoi-
cism of an Indian turned to retrace his
steps.

Tho thought that wo might catch up
with our troops tho next day filled Bell
and myself ith nn intense desire t6 bo
moving. Still, wo decided to conceal
ourselves in tho woods near by nnd wait
till tho next morning, if need bo, for
White. We kept watcli by turns, but
tho night passed away without any sign
of life in tho littlo cabin. Beforo leav-
ing us tho evening beforo Hunk Bowman
told us that about two miles south of
White's cubln wus tho Etownh river,
along which "thar was right smart of
gold milling," butho cautioned us against
tho miners, somo of whom, ho declared,
would kill n man for a dollar.

Tho coming of Mr. White was alto-
gether uncertain, so after bieakfast nud
a careful gathering up of every crumb
thut was lift we started off with tho
rising sun utour bucks. It was

beforo we mot anybody, aud
then it was in un unexpected way. Wo
had. just como upon a road thut led in
tho direction of our advunco when wo
heard yells in tho distance, followed by
tho pounding of hoofs.

Thero wero two or thrco men, not
mere, wo felt Buro, in the party. So we
stepped into tho timber and wnited. In
a few minutes two horses wero reined in
closo by, uud with alarm in their faces
tho men locked baak in the direction
from which thoy had como. They wero
boys, dressed in n cadot uuiform and
armed with carbines. Without consult-
ing mo Bell stepped into tho road, and I
followed. The young men turned pale,
and ono of thcin was ubout to dush off
when ho noticed our clothes, nnd shouted
out:

"Tlmnderl I thought you wero Ynuks."
"You uns seem to bo running as if

tho Yuiiks wus closo by," said Bell.
Tho young men declared that the

Yankeo cavalry woro closo by; they hhA
seen a lot of them a regiment, ono of
them declared not nn hour before, nnd
they wero "cwnrming this wuy" us fust
as their horses could carry them. Tho
young men urged us to go buck with
them, but we laughingly nssured thom
that wo wero not scared of all tho Yun-

kees in tho land. If tho horses ridden
by theso amateur soldiers had not been
pretty well exhausted wo should have
forced them to dismount; us it was, wo
lot them go their way, nud as they saw
us going down tho road thoy must havo
thought ns greut heroes or great fools.

Just before dark we hoard what we
took to bo tho sonud of nrtlllery firing to
the south and west. With hope beating
high in our hearts wo pushed on through
tho darkness, for nnother day might rd

our lonjj am1 trviug effort.

to he continued.

Medicine to merit such praiso ns tho
following, must necessarily possess vir-

tue. Mr. I. Whitohouso, Meigs Creek,
O., says: "I hnve been linndling nil

kinds of patont medicines for flftcon
years, nnd havo had nothing to equal
tho Lightning Remedies put up by tho
Herb Mcdiclno Co., Weston, W. Va. I
was suffering from kidney and urinary
troublo, tho physlciuns eald thoy could
do nothing more for mo. I took 2J bot-

tles of Lightning Kidney nnd Liver Re-

medy and am porfectly well." For snlo

by all druggists.

iuiU

XING EOBEET'S JBOWL.

I'rom Chamber' Journal, 8,$6.

About tho year 1309, when Robert
Bruce, though invested threo years be-

foro with tho diadem of sovereignty, uns
only able to mnintnin a kind of outlaw's
independence against tho officers of tho
English king, ho frequently roamed
with u small band of attendants through
I ho wilds of Kirkcudbright. Mark
Sprotto then lived upon tho banks of tho
Urr a shepherd, and a husbandman,
occasionally, also, n warrior; and it was
Ins fortune- - to ho married to n woman
possessing nn nflectlonato chnracter, and
no small sense nnd activity. It chanced
one morning that Bruco was attacked
near Sprotte's houso by Sir Walter Selby.
The contest was fierco and dubious; tho
followers on each Bide wero reduced to
three, und theso thrco were Borely
.wounded. Mnny n bnttlo hud been bo-gu- n

by n woman, but this wns ended by
ono. Tho clashing of swords u Bound
not unusuul in those times reached the
ears of tho wlfo of Sprottc, ns busied ut
the henrth-fir- o sho prepared her hus-

band's breakfast. Sho ran down the
banks ot the Urr, and thero saw several
warriors lying wounded and bleeding on
tho grass, nnd two knights, with their
visors closed, nnd with their swords in
their hands, contending for life or death.
Thoy wero both bold und 6talwart men ;

but she in vain sought for a mnrk by
which sho might know the kindly Scott
from the Southron. The fire sparkled
from their shields and helmets, and the
grass was dropped hero and thero with
blood. At length ono received a stroke
upon tho helmet, which mado him stag-

ger. Uttering a deep imprecation ho
sprang upon his equally powerful and
more delibcrato adversary, nnd tho com-

bat grew fiercer titan ever. "Ah I thou
fulse-swcnri- Southron," cxelnimed tho
wife of Mark Srotto, "I know yo now I
know yo now I" nnd seizing Sir Wnltcr
Selby by asinglo lock of his hair escaped
from his helmet, sho pulled him back-

ward to tho ground, where ho had no
alternative but to yield himself n prisoner.
The two knights washed their hands
(and bloody'hands thoy were) in tho Urr,
uttered short soldier-lik- o acknowledge-
ments to thoir saints for having protected
them, nnd entering tho cottago seated
themselves by their humblo hostess.
"Food;" said the Scottish knight, "have
I not tasted for two days else Sir Walter
Selby, renowned in arms as ho is, hud
not resisted Robert do Bruco so long."
"And havo I, then, had tho glory," said
the Englishman, "of exchanging blows
with tho leader of tho men of Scotland?"
"Lender of the men of Scotland!", ex-

claimed Damo Sprotto; "ho shall never
bo less thanking in this homo, und king,
too, shall yo call him, or I Mill cast this
boiling beverago called brose in your
English face, well favoured though it
be." King Robert smiled aud baid:
"My kind nnd loyul dame, waste not thy
valunblo food on our sworn enemy, but
allow tho poor king of unhappy Scotlund
toUtsto of thy good cheer. And Sir
Wnlter Selby, I see, would gladly do
honor to tho humility of a Scottish
breakfast tablo. So, spoons to each, my
heroine. I havo till a golden rubulus
in my pockot for such a ready and ef-

fectual ally as thou art; and tlioushalt
also tako thy seal beside mo ; this is not
tho first time I have had tho helping
baud of a kindly Sprotto." Tho damo
refused to bo seated, said it was bad man-

ners to sit besido n king, too bless his
merciful nnd noblo face.' Soon may ho
enjoy his rightful inheritance, and long
may ho braik it 1" So Buying sho placed
a small oaken tablo beforo him, filled a
largo wooden bowl, which is yet pre-

served by the family, with tho favorite
breakfast of Caledonia, rich, hot and
savory, then laying a silver spoon besido

it sho retired to such n distance from tho
king us nwo and admiration might bo
supposed to measure to a peasant. "But,
my fair nnd kind subject," said tho
king, "let this gentlo knight pnrtako
with me." "I should bo no truo sub-

ject," said sho, "if I feasted a mortal
foe. Were I a man, hemp to his hands,
tho roof of the Thriove for his mansion,
nnd bread and water for his food, should
bo his instant doom. As n woman, I
can only say, I havo vowed a vow that
no Southron shall feast within my door
in my presenco; nnd shall I bo hospita-

ble to the man who lately lnid his sword
with right good 'will to my king's hel-

met?" "I commend thy loyalty," said
do Bruce, "nnd thus will I reward it.
This land, thou kuowest, is mine; tho
hill behind thy hoso is green and fair;
tho vale beforo thy houso Is green nnd
fertilo ; I muko thco lady of ns much ns

thou ennst run round while I tako my
breakfast. Tho food Is hot, tho vessel

lnrgo, bo kilt thy conts nnd fly." With
right good will sho abbreviated her skirts
us desired, bound up her hair, nnd stood
ready for flight on tho threshold of tho
door. Sho looked back upon her guests
with a comic expression, returned nnd
locked fast all her spoons, save tho ono
for tho king, muttering, "I can trust a
smith's finger as soon as a monarch's
sword," and then resumed her station on
the door. "Now," said, Robert, "a
woman's speed of foot against a king's
hunger. Away 1" And as ho raised tho
spoon to his lips sho vanished from tho
door. Tho king s mount, so green anil
beautiful now, was then rough with wild
juniper und briars, and tho path round
tho baso was Interrupted by shivered
stones and thorn bushes. But tho wlfo

of Mark Sprotto loved hor husband, and
wished to become lady of tho land. Sho

had already compassed one-thir- d of tho
hill when sho saw a fox running along
with a gooso she had fattened. "May
tho huntsman. And ye yet for coming

acrosfliuo at this inopportune UrncC'said

tho damo; "but a rood of land is better
than a fat goose," and she augmented
her speed until bIio approached the mill.
Tho miller, wearied with grinding all
night, lay deeping on Shccling Hill,
while tho firo that drlea his oats seized
tho ribs of tho kiln, ran up the rafters
and flushed red through tho roof. "Burn
away," said sho ; "if I wako tho' up thou
wilt demand ludp, nnd a minute's work
or explanation will scoop tho green
holms of Urr out of the inheritance
which I hopo to compass beforo ourking
gains tho bottom of his bowl." So the
flame increased, tho miller slept, and
she reached tho place where the hill
sloped into the vale. A small wicket in
tho gable of her homo had a board sus-
pended by a leather hingo ; sho flew for
a moment to this rude casement, lifted
It wearily up, then sho beheld tho mon-
arch nnd his enemy seated sldo by side,
with their helmets on tho floor and their
swords laid aside, and with one spoon
between them, nnd smiling in each
other's faces, they took nlternnto spoon-
fuls of tho hot nnd homely faro. Sho
cried, "Fair piny, my liego, fnir piny,"
nnd resumed her raco with renewed
agility. "I like tho faro notumiss," said
Selby, "and still better tho halo and
hearty damo who prepared it. I shall
never forget with what right good will
sho twisted her hand into my hair and
pulled mo to tho ground. I'll tell the
what, de Bruce, if half tho men in Scot-
land had hearts as heroic as her's, wo
might turn our bridles southward." "I
am losing my land listening to thy eulo-gism- ,"

said the king, with a smile. See,
the brook besido the wlllpwsl where we
fought so long, and whero 60 many of
thy comrades and mino lie stark and
bloody, sho has passed it ut ono bound.
Tho helmet of Lord Howard, whom with
my own hands I slew there, is orna-
mented with silver and gold. Sho sees
it glittering on the ground but stoops
not to unlace it. Sho knows she can
strip thcslain at leisure when she cannot
win land. Seven English horses graze
mastcrless among her corn ; sli 3 stays
not to touch their bridles, though they
havo silver housings and belts of silver
and gold, and though sho nover mounted
a fairer steed than nn cntrnincd Gollo-wa-y.

By the soul of Bruce, this is a
prudent woman." Sho had now nearly
run round tho hill, nearly encompassed
the holm, and when sho approached her
own threshold, it was tho king nnd Selby
heard her commune with her own spirit
as she ran: "I shall bo called tho Lady
of the Mount, and my husband shall bo
called tho Lord on 't. Wo shall nae
doubt bo ca'd tho Sprottes of the Mount
ff Urr, whilo Dalbeattio wood grows,
and wliilo Urr runs. Our sous and
daughters will bo given in marriago to
tho mighty 6ons of tho land, and to wed
ono of tho Sprottes of the Urr may bo
tho boast of the barons. We shall grow
honored and great, and tho tenure by
which our hcritugo shall bo held will bo
tho presenting of butter broso in a lordly
dish to tho kings of Scotlund when they
hnppen to pass tho Urr.

"On thy own terms," said King Robert,
"so loyally and characteristically spoken,
my heroic damo of Gallowav, shall the
Sprottes of Urr hold their heritage. This
mount shall bo called tho King's Mount;
and when the kings of Scotland pass tho
Urr they shall partako of broso from
King Robert Bruco's bowl, and from no
other presented by tho fair nnd loynl
hands of a Sprottc. Bo wiso, bo valient,
bo loyal and faithful, and possess this
land freo of paying pluck or penny, till
tho name of Bruco perish in a.tnle, in
song nnd in history, nnd so I render it to
thee."

And thus In ono short morning did tho
Sprottes win tho Innds which havo given
sustenance and dignity to her descend-
ants for more than five hundred years.

R. B. L.
Stephensport, Ky., March 27, '02.

A I'ueroaa WlioaoTltlo Went Iluckto 1304.
By tho death of tho Dowager Lady

Fulmouth her eldest son, tho present
Lord Fulmouth, succeeds to ono of tho
most venernblo titles in tho English
peerage. Tho burony of Lo Despencor
wus created by writ of summons in 1204,

und tho namo of Hugh Lo Despencor
wus of historic noto in tho roigns of Ed-

ward II and Edward III. Tho barony
bolng a barony by writ was transmissi-
ble, whero malo heirs failed, in tho io

lino, nnd a succession of heiresses
curried tho titlo of Lo Despencer in tho
families of Benuchamp, Novill, Fano
and Stapletou. After threo centuries of
abeyance It was rovlved In favor of Sir
Thomas Stapleton, who became Lord Lo
Despencer In 1788. "

The eldest son died in his father's life-

time, leaving an only daughter, Mury
Frances Stapleton, who on hor grand-futhor- 's

deutli became Baroness Lo or

in her own right. Tho littlo
heiress was then only nino years old,
and sho was tho only young lady who
over mado her debut in society already
a peeress In hor own right. Lady Lo
Despencor soon bostowod her hand, hor
heart und hor bcuutiful pluco, Moro-wort-h,

near Maidstone, on a young bar-
rister, Mr. Evelyn Boscawen, who short-
ly after beenmo Lord Fulmouth and
lived to bo bo woli known in tho racing
world.

Tho vonerablo tttlo of Lo Despencor
thus became merged in tho Buperjor
though much moro modern dignity of
Viscount Falmouth, aud thero it must
remain unless Boino future Lord Fal-
mouth shall havo daughters only. In
that caso tho viscounty of Falmouth bo-in- g,

like tho common run of raodorn
peerages, transmissiblo only in tho malo
lino, will pass to tho nearest malo hoir.
If thoro are more daughters than one
tho burony of Lo Despencer will fall
into nboyunue among them, and if thero
is only ono sho will blossom out aa Bar-

oness Le Despencer, and if she marries
will carry away tho titlo into her hus-
band's family, London Letter.

Third Street
MANUFACTURERS OP

Flooring, Ceiling,

D00E & WINDOW FRAMES, MOTJLDIKGS
Wo wish to inform tho Buiidinir Public

been refurnished with tho latest improved
uru now reauy to iurnisu an Kinds oi builders material in our line, such as Fie
Ceiling, Siding, Door and Window Frames, Brackets, Mouldings. &c. I

Can fnrnlnli mntorinl nHlinr Jn Pnlo
finishing lumber ever in this city. Havo
Yellow Poplar.

Wo arc able to compete with any other
and you can savo ten per cent, by seeing us

Tl.n t.l Af 11 1 !.l 1 r..inu uuu ui ureuKunnugo anu ixrry

Third Street Planing Mill.

& BRO,

401-4- 07 East Main St.,
W W JJ-U- N J. X - V

- -

From I to 500 horse power.

DO GENERAL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSINE!

Manufacture Engines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,
Cane Mills and Evaporators, Lath and Shinglo Machines.

Keep in Stock New and Second-han- d Machinery,
Steam and Hand Ptimns. finm and Lonlrifir 'RfiUlnrf.

x.7 OJ

Iron and "Wood Pulleys, Shafting, Hangers, Brass Goods,
Pipe and Fittings, Circular Saws, Machino Oils, 3f '

And all kinds of Mill and Machino Supplies.
8- - PRICES and all business guaranteed to ho satisfactory.

Correspondence solicited.

d-IT- B ITS A. OJLniiXj.

Furniture ! Furniture ! Furnitissie r
MICHAEL

The regular and re- -

liable Furniture deal- -

er ii alwayi on hand

with a full itock In-

cluding

Sewing Machines,

Coffin3,J

Burial Caskets

Picture

Frames,

Trimmings, Etc.

no
to lot

mo price uo wnai 11 may.
lio

bo undersold.

&

Shingles, Laths,

Uoriei

Planing Miff

HARRY BUENTHER

:Ei3sra

Siding, Bracks

Tlitrd
wood-workin- g machinery,

just clear scaeMMil

nurchasintr

cLovERPOFny9

iisrES

"Jk-

HAMMAN
3K? wM

mm u-- j;

HAMMAN, Cloverport,

BRO., Proprietors.

HogshM Staves

ACCOUNTS INVITED.

W. HARPER'S WHISKEY.
The backed

salt

also that
beet

that
llarnar baaaBK

3f.

T His prices bo quality considered, that legitimate
can undersell and ho determined tho market,

lore purchasing elsowhero. lust what says. Me

STEPHENSPORT
SHINGLE and LATH FACTORY.

CHRIST BEST
MANUFACTURER

And Dimension Stuff.
Stephenspoirt, Ktj.

Capital, CiOsOOO.

The Tradesmens National Bank
OF OF NEY

201 BROADWAY.

Orgnnh State Dank 1823 Under Act 18G5,

James E, Gran&i.s, Logan C. Hurray, Yice-Pres-
't. Oltor F. Berry, Cashier

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

MILLIN ER Y
MRS. SUTTON,

HARDINSBURG--,

liavo just been purchasing now stock Millinery for
my You my

SPRING OPENING APRIL and 13.

All tho latest Hats Trimmings displayed Idea given
tho whnt they Summer.

3yEK,S. S. O. STTTTOICT- -

HORSES TRAINED.
trained, broke and for market.

We have half inlle and
competent All aioek entrusted to our
care hare ipeelal attention. We know
our luilneai and how to handle horiei.
If jou good bona him to ui and
we will put blin In condition to bring you
big money,

NEVITT & BLAND,
Baila Spring Stock Faru, near

IRVIH8T0N, KY

.
jKUf

U

.'

JT

that, llm Rirwi mii
thS

Tn Tnf "rn. ti! n. .i .'

150,000 feet of j
Jr f

r
planing mill in this section of cow
beforo elsowhero. "

.. ... .. .. . v
counties especially solicited. ."
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..'

Vfl
--VJ

ifwfi fvR3
jMg

. . 4 fr

can on uuu usuuruuu privua

M. Ky,

.

I.
medical fraternity, up by (woe-

fully is alMt in
declaring that a moderate HH of
conduces to life, It It adtalHW
an old whiskey Is by far the ittaauUat

can be omiI. Leadtsr pbysMaat
tho I. W. WhlikeT.

Z 1

shall such, rjl
houso him, is meet jg

iviwaya

received

compiled statistics,
itttauUatg

means ho cannot

OF

THE CITY YORK.

ed m a National

Pm't.

S. C.
KY.

I In Louisville a of Goods
Spring trade. aro invited to attend

12
styles in and will ho and an t

ladies of should wear this Spring and '

fixed
a first-cla- n track a
trainer.

will
know

hare a lend
a

Plnn?

and

iW

a

long

li fa .bk ha.b.ii.iI rtt m .unA. awma ''
houaet. and la not offered for ! UftiU lt la
old and thoroughly matured. M ,

M. T, VOPHAK,
CJoTrp't, Ky.--
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